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Ill tusîio ïnii ott

~E are vividly remnded of whiat the
Gospel has done for India, w'hen we

read of the sultee of the three favorite %vives
of the late Sir Juug Bahadoor, who reigued
in a regiou not yet under British sway.
Amid blazing sandal-wvood and spicery,
songs of triumiph, and moans of distress,
the wretched devotees passed away.

The cruel ties of the most refined heatheti-
ismn are horri'ble. Its most sacred r;tes are
hideous and revolting. On the other baud,
frein widely distant sections of India pro-
per, we receive tidinge of iucreasing eager-
ness te hear, te read, and to understaud the
Word of Life. The University of Cam-
bridge is greatly strengtliening a hopefil
Mission at Deii, u-hichi is intended mainly
te influence the more cultivated aud better
educated classes. In Madras, in spite of
the appalling famine, (perhaps partly in
consequence of it), there is wide-spreading
spiritual interest. Presbv terian, Methiod ist,
Episcopalian, and other Missions, report
progress at a niuch higlier than the average
rate. War and famine, and pestilence it-
self, are God's ministers, and are used by
Him to týen the ivay for the Gospel cha-
riot.

Froni Japan, we liear of incre-asing
Christian liberty and of rapid growth.
Schools are multiplyiug. The printiug-
press is at work. Popular shriues are be-
ing dEserted, and idols are fleeing aivay.
Roman Catholie as we]l as Protestant Mis-
sionaries are meeting with nincl success.
The Buddhists are alarmed, and are start-
ing counter-Missions. We are glad to, note
that ail Presbyterîan Missionaries in Japan
a-te co-operating with perfect cordialitv.
This is as it should be over the wide world.

The King of Siam, in a special message
of receut dlate', to the United States Govern-
mient, dwells with warma appreciation on
the character and wvork of the Presbyterian
Missionaries in that country. Fle declares
that they are the best of ail foreignerg,--
peaceable, laborious, uinsellish), ever doing
good to the people, and setting an examnple
of 1aw-abiding citizenship. This is- won-
derful testimouy from a heathen king,-
froin the land of the white elephant 1

From Persia, we hiear of large accessions
to the chuircese, brave endurance under
persecution, and a noble spi rit of seif-sacri-
fiee on the part of converts, and of native
miinisters. A spirit of euquiry is extending
anong the people. The rulers of the land
are soniewhat more liberal in their treat-
nient of Evangelical Christians tlian they
were wvont to be. A government official wvas
present at the late Conference or Synod of
the Persian Mission. lu bis report to the
Prime Minister, he expresses great satisfac-
tion with what lie had witnessed, and his
surprise at seeing among the Shah's sub-
jects so large a gatheriug of native preach-
ers, forming a deliberative body, se orderly
and dignified in its proceeding8. This from
a Mohanimaedan !

The Societies noiw se euerc,,eticaliy engag-
ed in eva-ngelizing Central and Eastern
Africa, have by their representatives met
in London, and in a %vise and loving spirit,
have parcelled ont the land se as te avoid
unhappy collisions, heretofore se disastrous
and so disgracefuil. E piscopalians, Presby-
terians, WVesleyans and Congregationalistst
have entered into this friendly arrangement.
The spirit thus manifested is worthy of
Chrîstianity.

Presbyterian Missions bave taken better
hold of the people of Egypt than, any others
that have been attempted. Only one brandi


